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管理組合 Areas verdes Salón

天井ファン ピクニックエリア 造園術で作られた
Sistema de seguridad エアコン Outdoor swimming pool

Jardín Sala de tv ガレージ
Cuarto de lavado 管理された芝生エリ

ア
Jacuzzi

ペット相談
高い天井 Vigilante 静かな場所
芝生用スプリンクラ
ー

カバナ インターネット接続
煙探知器 Calefacción

共有スーペース

開始価格: $ 190,935

3-bedroom luxury town homes located within the Legacy Park master planned community, conveniently
located west of Orlando in the Four Corners area. Only a short drive from Walt Disney World and other theme
parks, the Outlet Malls in Orlando and Kissimmee and the International Drive Attractions. For golfers, there are
a number of nearby world-class golf courses including the Greg Norman designed National Golf Course at
Champions Gate. A convenient cabana with pool is located within the enclave. For those who enjoy the surf
and sand, the community is under an hour's drive to the white sand beaches of the Gulf Coast in the Tampa
area and also just over a hour from the Space Coast Beaches on the Atlantic Ocean.

アメニティー設備

Amenities and Outdoor Areas

◆ Club house with community pool and Jacuzzi, sun deck, bathrooms. ◆ security, open gardens. ◆ Also, the

Northeast Regional Park at Lake Davenport is less than half a mile from the community. This outstanding

recreation facility includes six multi-use athletic �elds with arti�cial turf, concession areas, a playground,

tennis courts as well as both basketball & racquetball courts, BBQ areas and gazebos, walking trail, boat

ramp, �shing and more.

Market Description

Located in the Greater Orlando Area next to Walt Disney World and close to all major attractions: Sea World,

Busch Gardens, Universal Studios, Orlando Outlet Malls, Lake Buena Vista and The Loop in Kissimmee,

restaurants, shopping centers, supermarkets, main highways and more.

Town Homes Features

◆3 Bedrooms, 2 story town homes design with an open concept �oor plan. ◆  Up to 2,000 sq foot �oor

plans. ◆  2 and 1/2 bath in every property with screened in patio and storage room. ◆  Energy ef�ciency

sliding glass door and windows. ◆  Energy ef�ciency central air conditioning and water heater. ◆  Our 3

Bedroom Town features a 1 private car garage.
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Included Features

◆ Ceramic tile �oors in all standard wet areas. ◆ Structured wiring for high speed internet. ◆ Contemporary

style interior trim. ◆  Large walk-in master showers. ◆  Upgraded appliance & lighting packages. ◆

Landscape package. ◆ Automatic irrigation system.

Eco Friendly Features

◆ 100% Leak free air conditioning ductwork system. ◆ Zoned air conditioning system with separate control

per �oor in two story plans. ◆ 14 SEER energy ef�cient heat pump. ◆ R30 ceiling & R11 exterior frame walls

insulation. ◆ Water Saver water closets.
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